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by the vote and by the com 
ments of those opposing his re 
in rrval

"I don't believe any other 
statement from me would be 
necessary under the circum 
stances," lie said

AMONG THE first to reach 
him after the meeting was 
Councilman Vico who had 
made the ouster motion. Vico 
said Kardlry was still a com 
missioner '''and I want to get 
along with him "

While no bill of particulars 
was offered nor any specific 
charges of improper activity 
on the part of Eardley. it was 
generally believed that he 
came under Council fire be 
cause he abstained from voting 
on a multi-story building pro 
posed by Harold Thomasian for 
Torrance Boulevard which did 
not have the required parking
spaces.

     
K.ARDLEY explained that he 

did an early feasibility study 
for Thomaiian on the subject 
but was not retained to do the 
plans. In fact, he told Counci 
members in response to i 
question from Miller, that he 
had recommended against cut 
ting the required parking bu 
that his recommendations wer 
not accepted by the develop 
er. Another firm was employe* 
to do the designs which final 
ly came before the city, Eard 
ley said.

Because of his early work on 
the project, however. Eardley 
did not participate in the de 
liberations, he said.
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separate one car accidents 
Nancy Jane Block, 14, 

20906 Brighton Ave. passen 
ger in a car driven by Gar 
William Gladdys. 17. of 1721 
Casimir Ave.. suffered mino 
injuries and was taken to Har 
bor General Hospital a f t e 
their sedan collided with 
parked vehicle about 1:3 
in front of 2325 W. 180th H 

     
IN THE OTHER accidcn 

which occurred on Crensh 
Boulevard at 253rd Street 
Jerry Harry Little. 30. of Wi 
mington. suffered major I 
juries and was taken to Llttl 
Company of Mary Hosplta 
after his car struck the cent 
divider guard rail, police sai

ub Pack 730-C
Cub Scout Pack 730-C, spon- 
red by Higgins Brick Co., 
ild its Pinewood Derby on 
n. 21 at Higgins Patio. Par- 

cipating in the event were 
ubs who had received their 
erby Kits as a gift from the 
ick at the Christmas party in 
ecember.
Trophies were awarded for 

ic three fastest models in the 
ace and also for the three 
lost outstanding designs.
First place in design went to 

teven Bebeck; second place to 
Jobby Snyder and third place 
as won by Scott Bayles.
The winner of the race was 

lanuel Blanco, runner-up was 
'rank Prentiss and winning 
bird place was L. J. Silver- 

man.

THE SIX fastest racers will 
e entertained In the Scout 

Exposition Derby to be held at 
he Sport. Vacation and Travel 
Ihow on Feb. 24 at the Shrine 

Auditorium.
Those who qualified were 

Manuel Blanco, Prank Prentiss, 
_ J. SUverman. Rocky Wbtt- 
aker, John Ferraiolo and Den 

nis Higley.
The January meeting of Pack 

730*C was held at Casimir 
ichool Cafetorium. A warm-up 

story of Popeye was read by 
Mrs. Bebeck, Den Mother of 
Den 1.

The flag-raising ceremony
was conducted by the Webelos.

Two new Bobcats. Jerry
White and Wayne Griffin, were
admitted to the pack.

The following boys received 
awards: Craig McLaughlin. 
one-year pin and denner 
stripes; Ricky Whittaker. one- 
year pin and one-year perfect 
attendance pin.

BUILD. SERVE and Achieve 
awards were presented to the 
Following by Cubmaster Blan 
co: Ricky WhitUker. Ralph Ca- 
puano, Phillip Manahan. Den- 
nit Hlgley. Gary Fuller. Greg 
ory Lute, L. J. Silverman, Spen 
cer Brown. Jan Remak, Man 
uel Blanco, Robert Klein. 
Frank Prentiss. Robert Higley, 
Steven Bebeck and Cralg Mc 
Laughlin,

Pack leaden receiving the

Cubmaster Charles Poh led the was conducted with two boys, , JANUARY 31, 1963 THE TORRANCE HERALD
group in singing "God Bless Jim Thys and Dan Smith Join- 
America." ing the pack and receiving

Institutional Representative j Bobcat pins. 
Ben Gardner reported on the , Honor and Service awards 

award were Den Mothers Bar- Scouting Exposition set for were presented to 21 Cubs.
bara Bebeck, Eleanor Capuano. 
Ann Whittaker, Janice Blanco 
and Webelo Leader Rick Whit- 
taker.

Den 4, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Kline, presented a 
skit on "Americanism." and 
"Our Freedom" was discussed 

I in a skit presented by Den 3 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Whittaker.

Feb. 15-24 at Shrine Exposition ! Den Mother, Mrs. Mary Jane 
flail in conjunction with the Pastel's Den 3 won the totem
Sports, Vacation, and
Show. 

Tickets which are being sold

Travel P°'e for being the best behaved 
den for the evening. 

Various achievement awards

Cub Pack 115-C'
Cub Pack 11«: held its 

monthly meeting Friday eve 
ning at 259th Place School, Lo 
mita.

The Webelos opened the get- 
together by leading the pledge 
of allegiance to the flag and

only Rive the bearer entry to 
the Scouting Exposition, but 
will admit him free to the 
Sports, Vacation, and Travel 
Show next door. Tickets to the 
latter show, bought through

11

were received by the following 
Cubs:

Denner bar and silver arrow 
under Wolf. Mike Barnhart; 
assistant denner bar and silver 
arrow under Wolf. Pat Poh; 
two silver arrows under Uon,

other channels will cost $1.50. | Mike Pon : "°n W and gold
Den 4. led by Den Mother 

Mrs. Rose Balcom won the par 
ent attendance award and per 
formed in sn Indian rain 
dance.

AN INITIATION ceremony

arrow under Lion, Harold 
Housrr: two silver arrows un 
der Wolf, Jeff Stair.

WOLF BADGE and gold and 
silver arrows under Wolf. Jeff 
Gage: Wolf badge and three

silver arrows under Wolf, Billy 
Balcom; Wolf badge, Carl 
Klee; gold arrow under Wolf, 
Wayne Jones; silver arrow un 
der Wolf, Matt Kaplan and 
Bobby Pastel.

Wolf badge snd year pin, 
John Peters; Bear badge, 
Bobby Shatz; gold arrow under 
Lion, Richard Newton; 3-year 
pin, Raymond Ralph; Arrows 
Df Light, Larry Brown, Douglas 
Howe and Brian Heilmann of 
the Webelos.

Plans are being made for 
the forthcoming annual Blue 
and Gold dinner which will be 
held Feb. 16 in the Lomita 
Park Clubhouse.

Webelos Den closed the 
meeting which was followed by 
refreshments. Cub Pack 115-C 
is sponsored by 259th Place 
School PTA. Lomita.

Oil Executive 
At Convention

Two residents of Torrance 
will attend the annual conven 
tion of Tidewater Oil Co. mar 
keters at the Castaway in Bur- 
bank today. They are: K D. 
Carr, 18416 Ermanita, and C. 
W. Hendrix, 3111 Winlock 
Rd.

At the day-long convention. 
Tidewater executives will brief 
members of the Flying A com 
pany's Southern California 
marketing district on the 1963 
outlook for the oil industry, 
with emphasis on Tidewater 
marketing.

Major speakers will be vice 
president James McDonald, 
Western Division general man 
ager: Donald Y. McCoy. West 
Coast marketing manager.
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GENUINE MECHANICS
NO »O.DAV 

TRAINED EXPERTS
Diagnose) • Adjust 

Repair • Rebuild All 
Automotive Problems

Cooperation 
Called for in
CD Program!~

Cooperation In the schedul 
ing of civil defense training 
programs so that they will not 
conflict has been called (or by 
the Torrance Civil Defense and 
Disaster Commission.

Commission Chairman E. S. 
Schoonover recommended that 
various organisations setting 
up civil defense programs con 
tact the commission so that the 
programs can be scheduled so 
they will not conflict. The 
commission unanimously ap 
proved the recommendation.

After a recent commission 
meeting, the officials saw the 
training films. "The Atom 
Strikes." and The Prtet of 
Freedom."
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Chestnut 
Movable Caadletiolder

  sen* ptoesure... to 
yourserf. y»ur dinner guests, 

your vistors from Itely! 
the most delicious mtiputo 

you ve ever tried 
. . . here's why: 
  tune, urdinjs. 
gherkins, turnipj 

cirrotv mm^ 
roam, olrve». 

tor

j** Hit wild I look of
diitinctlvt luiurr1

  elegent holders at
chestnut wood with, 3

iwvibli sections ... you
cm errenge it

In infinite positions'
  fully eipended it spins 7?

Inches, holds 4 cendles m
cups of solid brass

to grete your formtl dinieg
tat>i« ... illuminete t

trinured cruel . .
highlight your lewote

cibintt. .. cnttt elegent
simplicity to i"j settmf.'

Whole 
Smoked Oysters

Decorator 
Table Lighters

Teak-Handle 
Siam Bronzeware

•»•* the Ofltl'
four world 1 

ounces ef
S «mOk*<J
from the 

el the orient 
• packed In

  whet do you Mint 
your tlblt with now? (olden bronn, prtciout 

shining . . . with 
kMdl«S of teekwood'  htre Is I trio of 

distinctive
for you... in 

a smashing color-
keytd choice

  ibony. polir blue.
nry pun, mustird.

toventftr, orange, pink
tnt Mturtl pegods wood!

  for t teble, i desk, 
i friend, i light!

MtcMnttlStnhr
i erloe  » twt 
best... knife MOKED OYSTERS

« s s*erb tltee stMnr 
...choose severdl

Cast Iron 
Trivets

Fillets of Anchovies 
in Jars

Cheese Snacks 
of Holland

tantiiulH taeta MMltl

•elegence tt the
Uble . . . be«uty on

* well 1
  hendtOM trlitts 

of Mick cut Iron ... 
with picturesque tile 
centers . .. striking 

beeuties you c*n 
piece on the ttble. 

heng on e well' 
  S unusuel 
tile decgns 

. bemboo. 
owl, roses. 

swen . . . 
even e fish 
for dinnerI

• from the sees of portugjl
... 4 ounces of this femed

dtlicecy!
  wctovies for your 

hors <f eeiwrst, ceeter seledt. 
pi lie pirtiii. 

enlipitto' 
  rolled fillets 

 nth cepiri end 
ptonntos . .   pecked 

In pure olive 
thtm from 
the |er... 

such luiury!

.
wnderfully drenchod

In cheese funor!
• dM«se sficks or

ckeete belts... ebov*
70 In tick tin

  serve then e< perttes.

6-Piece 
Bartender Set

Hand-Painted Mugs 
fro* Italy

megnficently colored 
ceromk cups... 

huft. heerty
miiolO|Wl tftphttiuhi!

  In shining lUmleu .
I mirtim jlreiner.

bottlf opener.
corkjcrfw,
let tongs,

favorites in Italy. .
sunwy colors, bright

designs, v
ringing'

  many, many
..each an

« myriad of colors ..
green, amber, blue.

violet, lemon, charcoal
... DM of tKh ptr MI

•lung spoon, 
shot glass (of course)

mdiipenteble 
to iny bir, 

thirst... 
how have you 

survived 
nilhout them?

for brandy, oourbon 
wtnel llOjUtur 
smell melted' display on i

>h»lf to 
Hetlei

Double Wick 
Tower Candles

Italian 13 
Glass Snifter

to««n ol color . . . with 
two parill«l wicks 
in itch c*ndlt 

double light
feutle te*ul»'

• bigftr UUM k<|
  B*Mun| ulor end
glMI ... I* I

Iliatkwui
• Ml w MU cut

caller then brightly
*DMI< the haute ..

e do/en delighHul

(•• 
• ftesi whtth is «t««

. M |l« 
Mtt«tU(/«<W

tSSldlOOS. MUMtS. 
(irteH.tlivf, |rfM, DtrsinHMMi 

gold, svrpl*, blu*. etc '

*M stf ami
M per mtt

teke Home enough

•1 Cent . 0«

•IMS smut

OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

AN6ELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St. 370-3535
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